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CIVIL WORKS 
PROJECTS ARE 

KOW ORDERED

‘Corpse’ Bid M ourner ‘G ood M orning’

By United Press
AUSTIN, Nov. 11.— Civil works 

Administrator Westbrook today 
j called for “ at least 1,000 new pro- ! 
I jeets throughout Texas”  by next 
1 Tuesday.

Instructions to all county ad
ministrators completed last mid- I 
night were sent out today as West
brook opened the throttle on Tex- i

VITORIA, Spain.— Gabriela Ce- 
cina was praying by the bed on 
which the body of her most inti
mate friend, Petronila Inarra, 63, 

i rested.
I The room was silent. Candles 
| flickered beside the body. The 
| tick of a clock accentuated the 
| deadly quiet.

Suddenly the mourner heard, 
i clearly and distinctly, "Good morn- 
, ing, Gabriela."

Gabriela recognized the voice of 
: her "dead”  friend. Screaming in

Cities W elcom e 
Greatest Chance 
For Public W orks

“Cabinet D eb”
terror, she fled from the room.

The physician, the undertaker, I 
and the priest, who all had pro-1 
nounced Dona Petronila dead, were!
called. The physician admitted that I By United Pm.
he had erred and that Petronila j CHICAGO.— Of the nearly 6,-1 
still was alive. The undertaker 000 American cities now in dire 
agreed. So he canceled the order need of modern sewage disposal 
for a coffin and advised the ceme- systefs, a steadily increasing nuin- 
tery that the plot reserved for Pe- h‘ ‘r> urged on by public spirited 
tronila would not be occupied. groups and individuals, are taking 

Petronila now is receiving visi- “ ' ’vantage of the unprecedented 
tors and telling them about her' 0PPorf un>ly offered by the federal

government for building those sys
tems at great financial savings. ;experience.

chine.
“ Call an immediate meeting of 

yout hoard and get everyone help I 
you,” he advised county adminis-1 
t'ators.

“ Get your machinery set so if 
we wire apprvoal of your projects ; 
you can start the men to work on 
Thursday Nov. 16.

“ Every hour you delay is keep
ing men off of payrolls.

“ Go to work.”
The first duty of county admin- 

istrators is to secure work relief 1 
to absorb all able-bodied men on

HENRY FORD IS KIDNAPERS Of 
VICTORIOra YOUTH STILL 

MAJOR mi HOLDING H i

Relief for the nation's 2,000.000 
“ white collar" depression victims 
is the aim of Dr. Jacob Maker, j lelief rolls.
shown above at his desk in the j Speeding through the mails to- 
rapital. Dr. Maker heads this work '’ “ V, wtih those instructions, were 
under the federal emergency re- ! °*ber messages outlining methods 
lief administration and has several > 
special rehabilitation projects un j 
der way.

of outling Texas’ new work army.

A nother to Be 
Prosecuted In 

Urschel Case

P arent-T  eachers 
Protest Legions’ 
M ethod for Drive

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. —

; Henry Ford emerged victorious in 
his first major test with the NRA 
today when Comptroller General 

I McCarl ruled the Detroit manu
facturer must be allowed govern- 

| ment contracts for car purchases, 
j although he has not signed the in
dustry’s code.

McCarl, in letters to the secre
taries of commerce and agricul
ture, ruled Ford must be allowed 
to bid and have his bids accepted 

| in the absence of any showing that 
he has violated the provisions of 

' the code at his manufacturing 
plants.

Without such a showing, McCarl 
■ aded, it must be assumed Ford has
complied with the provisions of tho r,__, .____. . t
rode .which "have the force and1

By United Press
SAN JOSE, Calif.. Nov. 11.— 

Kidnapers of Hrooke Hart, 22, San 
Jose business executive, evaded an 
intensive police hunt today after 
repeating demands for payment of 
$40,000 ransom.

More than SO such projects have 
I already been approved according! 
to recent Washington reports, with ' 
more applications coming in every j 

| day.
I “ Federal funds, under the pub- 
1 lie works administration,” said Dr.
I Preston Hradley, president of the 
Izaak Walton League of America 
in a recent interview, "are avail-1 
able to city government* for spe
cific, needed projects. Those funds,

I consisting of outright grants sup- 
| plemented by long term loans, of-j 
! fer American cities the greatest j 
| chance they have ever had, or are \ 
likely to have, to eradicate stream 
pollution and thereby protect i 
health and guarantee the enjoy
ment of natural waterways.”

According to 1 (test advice from i 
1 Washington, the original deadline!

Alex Hart, hotel and cafe owne”, for the filing of applications for
public works loans remains as 
originally set— Jan. 1, 1934. By 
that dale all applications must 
have cleared state engineers. The 
undesignated halance of the public 
works fund— if any— will revert t.o 
the exclusive use of the federal 
government.

By United Press 1

By United Press
DALLAS, Tex.— Members of the effect of law.

Dallas Council o f the Parent-' --------
Teachers Association and two ex- Lfopfl LlQUOl" Is 

DALLAS. Nov. 11—The federal ■‘ervire men's organizations are at , _ _ *7*
government took another step to- odds over the qtrWlou of exploit- 
day in its prosserution of partici- .j"*  “ PI*8’ of high school girls
pants in the kidnaping of Charles' ,’ n ****■ campaigns.
Urschel | The Parent-Teachera council

vigorously denounced the practice 
of sending young girls on the 
streets to sell tags for patriotic or-

receivcd a letter, then a telephone 
call from the men believed to hold 
liia son a captive.

The letter was delivered by En 
unidentified girl who said a well- 
dressed stranger thrust the com
munication in her hand and walk
ed uway.

"This is to verify our telephone '  ~  ~ ~
call last night,” the letter reported- I f r  J o h l " l  TM l]|*l*g] 
ly read. * M

“ Wo have Hrooke and are treat- 
No harm will come | 

to him if you pay over the money 1 
as we will direct you and if you 
stay away from the cops.”

Washington's social lights will 
shine on Mi-s Het.-y Dern this year. 
For she, daughter of Secretary of 
War and Mrs. George Dern, is the 
only “ cabinet debutante”  of the 
season. She’ll be presented to cap
ital society on New Year’s Day.

H uey Long T o  
Continue His Tour

By United Press
ALEXANDRIA, La., Nov. 11.— 

,  _  _  -  Senator Huey J. Long let it be
f j r a n t e n  Bond know«» today that heckling and

barrages ,.f missies would not 
! cause cancellation of his speaking 
tour of the state.

11.— Lt. | Long, speaking from a stand |
By United Pres*

SAN ANTONIO, Nov.

Mail fraud charges were filed 
with U. S. Commissioner Lee

Sold Openly In 
City o f Galveston

By United Pres*
GALVESTON, Nov. 11.— Hard ! 

liquor was sold openly in many I

Johnson Speaks 
A t Fort W orth

By  U n it e d  P re ss

FORT WORTH, Nov. 11.-

John Murrel, infantry officers, to- erected in front of the city hall Ia.=t ' 
day was granted by Federal Judge 
II. J. McMillan, his liberty under 
bond of (55,000 pending trial on 
charges of allegedly attacking 28- 
year-old Blanche Ralls, divorcee o f  

i Birmingham, Ala.
-Gen-

Smith against J A Morgan, farm- ^ 'niVations 'and''recommended tag »VcVr parlors here to-day, although ' 'DraI Hu*h *■. Jenson . National 
er neighbor of R. ( Boss! Shan- L  camI(ai(rr,< be eliminated. | the ISth Amendments has not , Administrator, . arrived

on whose farm Urschel was, exist* for i ____ _____________ .... ™.... here at 11:45 a. m. today from

The ruling was made after a 35-
minute hearing at which three de

night, was the target for eggs,
stench bombs, and oranges. None * 
hit the mark and the “ kingfish” ] 
continued talking. The hurlers1 
were not identified.

Speaking at Monroe Thursday I 
night, Long was subjected to heck-1 

i ling. Two alleged hecklers wen

held for nine days. adolescent girls in chance
Morgan, a gray headed farmer. iqunintances they make on the 

pleaded guilty to the charge, which streets during the campaign , the 1 
was filed after Urschel had gone council declared, 
to his farm to get money which Members of the American Leg- 
he farmer wrote he had found,'ion and Disabled American Veter- 

He admitted the account about ans voiced surprised and vehement; 
finding the money was fabricated, disagreement with the stand o f j 

Smith set Morgan’s bond at $2.- the parent-teachers group

Considerable danger exist* for teen officially repealed and Tern;
fense witnesses, including the for- forcibly ejected from the hall by! 
mer West Point football star’s Long's bodyguard.

has one of the most severe prohibi
tion laws of any American state.

Prices for whiskey ranged from 
10 rents a glass to as high as 50 
cents in the better cafes. The 
price of a quart bottle of Bour
bon, rye or Scotch, was about $4.

ad-Tulsa in an airplane for his 
dress tonight.

Johnson arrived too late to 
view the long Armistice Day 
rade. His secretary said he would 
remain overnight, probably flying 
to Louisville tomorrow for a 
speech there Monday night.

mother,
fied.

Mrs. J. R. Murrel, testi-

re-
pa-

.‘ 00 and he was taken to the Dallas 
county jail to await trial. The fed
eral grand jury, which convenes at 
Fort Worth Nov. 27. will consider 
the charges, federal agents said.

Juarez May Take 
Divorce Business 

Away From Reno
By United Press

JUAREZ, M(*x.— This border 
city is threatening to take the di
vorce spotlight from Reno, Nev

We provide a chaperone for 
every 1 (Hurls who sell tags,”  as
serted J. J. Murray of the Disabled 
American Veterans.

| "I ’ve never heard of any com- 
■ plaints o f over-aggressiveness on
! ,hr p“ rf o f .,y\e ?,T of tho,r By STUART E. JONES
I - vr.r. T " *  :'Uri,ate, 'l . . United Press Staff Correspondent"I fear the parent-teachers have A LVIN, Tex. —  While Cuba
been misinformed, added I. H. | ^  , through its latest crisis,
Owens of the American Legion.

The tfirls aren’t misused.”

Cuban Rebellion Recalls Part o f 
Texan In Cuban Independence Fight

Armistice Day 
Program For The 

South Ward School

Gates Rate Case 
Is Given Court

By United Pres*
------  I HOUSTON, Nov. 11.— The con-

I troversy between the Lone Star 
A beautiful tribute to Armistice ^ as comp;lMy and the Texas rail- 

Day was paid by the South Ward j commil<,ion over a gate rate, 
school Friday in a patriotic pro- | was turned over to a state court 
gram, in each schoolroom, from t0<jnv 
8:30 to 9 a. m., and a massing of |

■ the children and faculty one min-
three-judge federal court 

i granted a state motion to stay fed-

_ little white-thatched man 
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who
theThe rub, the council marie clear, J . • . . . .i _ i___ .u- arc**1*™1 republics insurrection
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At the present rate, 2.800 de- that inducement the girls who win 
crees will be granted in Juarez are the ones who play up most to 
this year under the Chihtfahua - the men.
“ rasy divorce*” law. They will ‘ So far as Ijiurencc Melton, 
represent a $500,000 expenditure 'hairman of the Dallas post’s cen 
by American couples.

Officials said information from 
the Nevada divorce capital indicat
ed 2,500 decrees will be issue’d in 
Reno.

I,ess than two years old, the Chi
huahua divorce law has attracted

Juarez divorce specialists hope 
there will be more names from the m^n h®V(' made for their country, 
social register. Already the names said, 
of a few millionaires and an ob- ~~ ~
scure baron and countess have ap- TgVac FsiillirCS

in this little

filibustering vessel commanded by 
Dynamite O'Brien.

Within an hour the Three 
Friends sailed for Havana. Also 
aboard was Thomas R. Dawley, a 
writer for Harper’s Weekly.

As the tug approached the is
land, the punish man-of-war Al
fonso XIII was sighted. Dynamite 
O’Brien ordered a salvo fired upon 
it from a howitzer mounted on the

ute past 11a. m.t in front of the | pra| ^urt proceedings in the case 
flag pole on the campus, for the pending its disposition in district 
final observance, which opened j cpurt at Au, tin. The company 
with bowed heads jp silent prayer, nske<1 ;in injunction against th 

; and a salute to the flag as it was \ or^er
slowly raised. j A temporary order restraining

Mrs. A. C. Simmons, principal j enforcement of the reduction or- 
of school, in a fine talk, explained wj|j remain in force until th" 
the meaning of Armistice Day. i caJe js tried.

The faculty members are always I __________________

the i forepenk of the Three Friend*.
alert in observing these epochal 
days of the nation, as well as 
ready to give of their talent to

The Three Friends fled to a hid- public entertainments and East
land projects.

In the minstrels presented hy 
j South Ward school, for the pro
gram entertaining the Sixth dis- 

! trict music club convention, at

of a country doctor 
South Texas town.

He is Dr. Foster H. Winn, 
time soldier of fortune and 
correspondent who “ scooped the

tral council, is concerned' the Arm- (World" on the battle of Santiago, [ing place among the Florida Keys. 
istice Day i’oppy sale will go on. 1 Well-preserved and active at 63, Winn and Dawley, swimming and

“ We don't like this way of rais-fh6 displays an amazing memory in j wading from key to key, reached
ing funds.”  he said, “ but it ap- j recounting his adventures as a|Key West and sold to the New 
pears to he the only adequate surgeon with the Cuban rovolu- York Journal the story o f the act
means at our disposal.”  itionary army, anti as war correa-) of piracy committed by the com- j Connellee hotel luncheon, th

He discounted the danger to the jpondent for the old Scrfpps-Mc- mander of the Three Friends. [credit should have been given Miss j
to Juarez such celebrities a* Rich- trtHa and said they regarded their Rae League. Winn returned to Havana aboard Lillian Smith who was in charge
ard Dix Hoot Gibson and Sally WOI’l' in the campaigns as a “ pa-! The year 1896 found Winn a a tramp vessel and after overcom- of the training of the minstrels,
Ellers Johnny Weissmuller Mi- *>’iotic duty." jfootloose and adventure-hungry i ing many obstacles, made his way and is a very talented leader of th. !
rlam llonkins and Max Raer “ It is a reminder on Armistice graduate of the medical college o f! to the insurgents’ camp, displayed young people’s work in the South

Day of the great sacrifice which St. Louis University. | his notched card, and was made Ward school.
Revolution was aflame in Cuba. Ian army surgeon with the rank of - ----------------------------

That country appealed to Winn aslcaptuin. M i t t i n n a r v
the best place for a young man to j He was assigned to the staff o f 1 u  l^ a l» » iw * ll» r y  
find zestful living. Gen. Antonio Maceo, a mulatto. Coming to Speak

Journeying to Galveston, Winn who commanded the western end TV* ]\/f C? c  • ,
applied to the revolutionary junta [of the island. He remained with **• s o c i e t y
in New York for a commission as] Maceo until the latter was killed, 
army surgeon. It was refused. He after which he was taken prisoner
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Show  a Decrease 
O f 65 Per Cent continued to Key West, dotcrmin-|hy the Spaniards and lodged in Ca-

from | banas fortress for three weeks.

Miss lone Clay, for many years 
a missionary in Cuba, and now on 
leave, will bo presented before the

> J if^ rn  A *

WHO
WfJOTE
"H.MS
PlNA'i-Ott1

llA M f THE SIGH S3T 
MOUNTAIN IN THE AL<*5.

AUSTIN, Tex. — Commercial 
failures totaling 33 in Octobwt

I represented a decrease of 651 per 
cent from the !?3 failures during 
the corresponding month lasv'year, 

’ according to the reports received 
[by the University of Texas Bureau 
! of Business Research each webk.

Liabilities of the firms that fail - 
Jed totnlrd $3,189,000, an Increase 
of 46 per cent over the $5,180,000 

! in October last year, but assets of 
,171,007 were 84 peb ceht less than 
.the $1,086,000 a year ago.

The average liability per failure 
; was $06,636 in October, agaln&t 
$23,51 in October, 1932, an in
crease of 211 per cent, and the rt- 

jtio of assets to liabilities was 5.4 
'per cent for October, 1983, com- 
I pared with 50 per cent for Octob
e r ,  1932.

ed to find his way to Cuba 
there. He gained his freedom by pos- [Women’s Missionary society o f the

He had been in the Florida port ing as a French subject. ’ Methodist church, Monday after-
only a few days when a strange. Rejoining the insurgents in,noon, and will speak of her work 
Cuban youth approached him and,Matanzas provinca, Winn became as principal o f Collegio Buena Vis- 
inquired if his name were Winnr'jan attache of Mario Menocal, then ta of Havana, and show in connos- 

When Winn replied it was, thejan insurgent general, since then a tion, samples of Cuban work and 
stranger produced two cards, each president o f Cuba, and now one of, curios, with pictures of the college
of which was notched in a peculiar 
manner. He gave Winn one.

“ Whenever anybody approaches' 
you with a card like this,”  instruct-

Saturday G am es
Abilene 13, Breokenridge 7. 
Amarillo 9, Pampa 6.

Friday— High School
Hast land 6, Brown wood 14.
Big Spring 0, Sweetwater 13. 
Lubbock 14, I’ lainview 6. 
McKinney 6, Highland Park 8. 
Dallas Tech 18, Oak Cliff G. 
Cleburne 0. Waco 13.
Temple 26, Corsicana 0.
John Reagan 13, Bryan 2.
San Jacinto (Houston) 12, Sam 

Houston (Houston) 0.
Ball ( Galveston 1 20, West Co

lumbia 6.
Snyder 6, Roscoe 6.
Anson 6, Stamford 6.
Roby 6, Rotan 6.
Coleman 7, Winters 14.
Pioneer 7, Moran 7.
Slaton 0, Lamesa 12.
Seymour 0. Olney 37.
Hereford 0, Canyon 0.
Miami 7, Canyon 18.
Memphis 18, Clarendon 31. 
Comanche 0. Stephenville 14. 
Honey Grove 12, Farmersville 7. 
Wilmer-Hutchins 0, State Home 

(Corsicana) 46.
Xavasota G, Rosebud 12.
Belton 13, Granger 12.
Jasper 6, Kirbyville 14.
I r e d o  12, Corpus Chriati 31. 
Brackenridge (San Antonio) 18,

the leading figures in the Cuban' Miss Clay i» a graduate of 
turmiol. Southwestern university at George-

AboUt that time William McKin- town, Texas, lives in Dublin, when 
ley was inaugurated president of, at home, and is planning to pur-' 

ed the Cuban, “ go with him wher- the United States. The insurgents sue her studies during her absence j 
ever he commands—at once.”  i surmised he Would be morb lenient from duty, at Columbia university

The very next day another! toward the Cubans than Grover, in New Yprk city. Austin 0.
stranger approached Winn, hand- Cleveland had been. Winn was All member* and friend* are North Side (Fort
ing him a 'notched card, and bade dispatched to Washington to plead urged to attend the meeting, which j Wichita Falls 6.
him accompany him to the water- fbr belligerent rights for Cuba. • will be a  birthday party ami will (Juanah 0, Vomon 12. 
front. I After1 several months in Washing-' honor Mrs. S.im 0  Thompson, who]

Wii... was denied the right to Non, during which he worked in the meets w ith them tor the last time
pack his belongings, and was hnr- New York Journal bureau in addl- Every member o f the W. M S.
ried to a wharf where lay theltion to performing his duties as is invited and asked to bring a 
steam tug Three Friends, famous! (Continued on page 2), I penny for each one of her years.

GARRISON AND 
TULLY STARS 

FOR LOSERS
G am e Lifts B row n w ood  O ut 

o f  Cellar Position  In
the D istrict.

By CHAS. LAFON 
For the first time in the history 

of the two schools Harry Taylor’s 
Brownwood Hyrh school Lions de
feated the Eastland high Mave
ricks 14 to 6. It was on the same 
field that some three years ago 
the Brownwood center intercepted 
a Maverick and ran the way for a 
safety for the Mavericks and the 
necessary margin for victory. But 
it was a far cry from the game 
that was played then and Friday. 
The Lions completely mastered the 
Mavericks the first half and inci
dentally that was enough for vic
tory. Unlike the past Mavenck 
games, starting with a bang and 
finishing with the necessary punch. 
The tables were sadly reversed and 
the Mavericks did not awaken un
til it was to late.

In the opening quarter the Lions 
won the toss and chose to receive 
and from then on until the gun 
ended the first half it was com
pletely the Loins’ . The two Brown
wood markers being made in the 
first and second quarters. The first 
Lion touchdown was the result of 
a determined drive down the field, 
a cut back over right tackle and 
then a beautiful broken field run 
by Evans, one of the main offen
sive threats of the Lions. It was 
the same off-tackle jaunts that 
netted The Lions their second 
touchdown during the second quar
ter. A pass, Scott to Parish, of the 
,Lions gained 20 yards and a first 
down, and after two thrusts at the 
Mavericks line, Lee broke through 
over left tackle and after elud
ing the secondary defense of the 
Mavericks, dashed the remaining 
10 yards for the marker. The Loins 
failed to convert either try for 
point the first attempt was block
ed and the latter hit the goal post 
and bounded back on the playing 
field.

The Lions received their two 
extra points when Garrison forced 
to kick behind his own goal line, 
had his punt blocked and then re
covered the hall for an automatic 
safety for the Lions and two 
points. That gave the Lions a lead 
that the Mavericks were never able 
to overcome. The half ended 14 to
0 in favor of the Lions.

Practically all o f the second
half was played during a drizzling 
rain, which not only slowed run
ning plays but seriously hampered 
the passing attacks of both clubs.

The lone Mavericks marker was 
the result of clever and brainy 
football on the part of Garrison, 
the versatile Maverick quarter 
where the ball hit the ground. Gar
rison raised his right hand as 
though he were making a fair 
catch completely baffling the Lions 
to such an extent that he was able 
to run ,-ome 70 yards for a touch- 
dr-wn, unmolested. The umpire 
ruled-that it was dead ball where 
Garrison caught, but that aroused 
the ire of Coach Petty who dashed 
out on the field and contested the 
decision and after much palaver
ing and looking up of rules the 
Mavericks were given a touchdown. 
The Maverick’s try for point fail
ed.

Late in the fourth quarter the 
Mavericks passed and charged the 
ball to the Lions' two-yard line 
only to be held on downs, where 
the ball went over to the Lions. 
The final few minutes of the 
fourth quarter wa» a series of 
punts by both clubs as they were 
unnhle to run or pass due to the 
slippery condition of the field. The 

| game ended with the ball in‘ the 
| Lions' possession on the Maverick's
1 10-yard line.

The outstanding stars of the 
Mavericks were: Tully, Garrison.

Worth) 6,

College
Baylor 3, Texas 0.
T. C. U. 19. North Dakota 7. 
S. M. U. 19, A. A M. 9.
Rice 7, Arkansas 6.

and Simmons in the backfield and 
! Captain Taylor in the line. Butler 
substitute center for the Maverick 

' also played a brilliant game.
The main cogs in the Lions vic- 

i tory was the entire Lion forward 
wall led by Parish, left end. who 

' played most of the game in the 
Maverick backfield. In the back- 
field i Lee. Evans and Scott did 
noble work for the Lions.

The first downs were. Mavericks

(Continued on pegs 4)
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FO R  T O D A Y
TRUTH AND GOODNESS: Forth* word of Om Lord 
is right; and all his works are done in truth. He loveth 
righteousness and judgment; the earth is full of the 
goodness of the Lord.— Psalm 33: 4, 5.

SAMUEL INSULL GUILTLESS OF FRAUDULENT 
TRANSACTIONS’

Samuel Insull has been given his freedom by the high | 
court of Greece. He will not be extradited. Uncle Sam can
not get him. Gov. Horner of Illinois and.his sleuths were 
given a knockout blow. Samuel will make Greese hi- 
adopted country. He will recognize the flag of an ancient 
people as the flag of Samuel in the future. He was born 
in England under the Union Jack. He came to America 
before he was 22. He became a naturalized citizen. He 
began at the low rung of the ladder and he battled hi> 
way to the top. He became one of the Napoleons of finance 
and nidustry and white power of this amazing land of the 
free and the home of the brave. He was one of the most 
daring of all the public utility magnates of the new world. *" 
He covered an empire in his ramifications.

He was the high ace of all the Chicago builders and 
leaders.

He was a power in politics. He made and unmade gov
ernors, mayors, and United States senators.

He built a $20,000,000 grand opera house. He had. i 
or thought he had, most of the world at his feet.

Down came the house of Insull and all its possessions.
He fled this land of his adoption. He sought refuge under 
the flag of Greece. His brother, Martin, fled to Canada. 
Illinois authorities are battling for the forced return of 
Martin to Michigan avenue and the courts of the Windy 
City. A foreign court has vindicated Samuel. Vow a Can
adian court may vindicate Martin and permit the latter 
to return his allegiance to the Union Jack and the British : 
Empire. Less than six years ago Samuel Insull held as his j 
own a fortune estimated as high as $100,000,000. Now he 
is living on a fat pension under a foreign flag. A reminder 
that should prosperity return many of the units of the j 
Insull power empire may become as valuable to their own
ers as in the days when Samuel was the most dashing of all 
the Napoleons west of the Allegheny mountains.

o-------------------------
FRANCE PLANNING TO REPUDIATE WAR 

DEBT PAYMENT
France, speaking of its government, is a hoarder of 

gold. France has huge gold reserves in its steel vaults. 
France owes the people of the United States a war debt ; 
of $3,863,650,000. This is approximately one-third of the | 
total Europe owes Uncle Sam on account of the World 
War. France refuses to pay the installments due last Dec.
15 and June 15 of this year. France is about $60,000,000 
in arrears. Now Franee is going to default on the $22.- 
000,000 payment due the United States Dec. 15. In the di
vision of war spoils. Alsace and Lorraine provinces were I 
returned to the republic. A territory large and rich in iron I 
ores was returned to the republic. Mandates of many Ger- ; 
man colonies were given to the people of France. Huge ! 
slices of German territory under the skies of the Orient, 
and the islands of the seven seas were given to France. 
Uncle Sam did not receive a penny in the division o f loot. 
Uncle Sam refused to participate in the division. Yes, 
"Lafayette, we are here.”

-------------------------o -------------------------
The looks of a city has much to do with bringing favor

able attention from visitors. Ugly signs, weed patches, 
piles of trash, old broken down buildnigs, all contribute to 
make a city look unkempt and unattractive.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

When all citizens have pride in their home city, they j 
will have a better city.

When they are filled with ambition to have a better, 
bigger and busier city, they will cooperate together in a 
way that will make their ambitions become realities.

Spasmodic work on behalf of citizens brings no results; j 
constant effort is the price that must be paid for steady 
community growth.

The first thing necessary toward making a city better 
is cooperation.

All citizens should be interested in attracting new busi
ness concerns nad new capital to their city. The benefits 
derived does much toward bringing continued prosperity. >

The man who has made a study of his home city is a 
better booster than the man who has not.

The man who knows all about his city can be counted 
on as a community worker.

Boosting for the home city pays bigger, quicker and 
steadier dividends than anythnig you can do.

It doesn’t take eloquence to interest people in a live 
city; they know one when they see it. The idea is to get ; 
them to come and see it.

Courtesy to visitors means much to a city. 
j, A citizen who thinks it isn’t worth while to be courte

ous to visitors isn’t worth while to his home city.
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W onder H ow  Much They Can Be Depended O n?
Cuban Rebellion— FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS

(Continued (ram Daze 1) 
an insurgent, Winn met a govern- I 
meat official and revealed he poss
essed blueprints of every gun 
mounted on the island of Cuba.

Winn had obtained the blue
prints from a wounded officer. I

The United States was about to 
declare war on Spain. Winn was 
hurried to the navy department 
and there he turned the blueprints ; 
over to Theodore Roosevelt, then 
assistant secretary of the navy. |

Soon thereafter, Winn departed 
for Havana with a contract to 1 
cover Cuban affairs for Scripps- 
MeRae la-ague and special permis- | 
sion to accompany a vessel of the 
U. S. battle fleet in event of war.

When he reached Culia, the 
Maine had been sunk. War fol
lowed quickly. Winn was assign

e d  to the U. S. S. Cincinnati, later j 
: transferring to the U. S. S. Detroit \ 
which served as a fleet marker 

| during the battle of Santiago and 
aboard which many men were kill-

j.d. |
After viewing the historic battle 

I from his “ ringside" seat aboard 
jthe Detroit, Winn hurried to St.* 
j l’homas in a torpedo boat to file 
ibis story from the Virgin Islands 
city to Scripps-McRue in Cincin- 

j i.ati.
He had less than $400 in his 

i pocket. The cable charge was 
j $1.40 a word. He filed about 250 
, words, depleting his resources, 
i then hurried back to the torpedo j 
5 boat to borrow the paymaster’s 1 
supply of cash. The loan enabled |

1 him to file an additional 1,500 [
| words.

Winn’s story was the first to' 
reach the outside world. It was a I 
beat over Richard Harding Davis 
and other famous correspondents, j

The rest of the war ho covered 
for Scripps-McRae from the old J. I
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»  3k  11N K N O W N  B I O N D By Laura Lou
BROOK MAN

■ ECil* III RE TODAY 
D A V I D  H A A M m . H .  z u i h o r .

r e t u r n *  f r o m  H o l l y  %*» o « l  t o  III* 
f o r m e r  k o i n e .  T n - m o n f .  f u r  n r e * l  
H e  I* t r y i n g  t o  f o r g e t  A I H 1. F  
A l . l . t I V  H im  n e t  re * * ,  n k n  J i l te d  

h i m .
II ti it n l a t e r  d i n e s  >% it h J I M  

I* \ \ | t » V  a n  o l d  f r i e n d ,  n o w  e d i 
t o r  o f  t h e  T r e n i o n t  l ' o * t .  T h e y  
t a l k  a b o u t  t k e  d a y *  w k r n  b o t h  
w e r e  r e p o r t e r * .  I t a n n i a t e r  l e n * e *  
1' i M i o n  a n d  l i t k r *  n e n b .  P n » a ln i c  
t b e  > h e l b ?  A r m * ,  a p a r t m e n t  ki»-  
t e l .  t b e  e n b  la h a l t e d  by  a t ra t t le  
l l g k t  .4 g i r l  e o m e a  o u t  o f  t k e  
h o t e l ,  * e e *  *F%e rn l*  n n d  r u * k e *  
I n w a r d  It.  W h e n  * h r  * e e *  I t n n n l a 
t e r  * b e  I* e m b n r r a a a e d .  H e  ••Her* 
h e r  t b e  r a b  a n d  e k e  a g r e e *  t o  
- I d e  w i t h  b l o t  t o  h e r  d e s t i n a t i o n .  
T b e  g i r l  d r o p *  h e r  b a n d b o x  a n d  
H n n n l * t e r  a r e *  t h a t  it  e o n t n l n *  a 
revolver.
.\O U  t.O  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER II
i N a moment more they had 
■I passed the street light. Bannis
ter stared at the girl but in the 
darkness her features were only 
vaguely outlined. He said. "This 
is yours, isn't it?” and held oul 
tbe revolver.

Her "Thank you." «a i low- 
pitched but clear voiced. She 
slipped the gun back Into her band-
bag

"If that thing happens to be 
loaded.” Bannister Raid with some 
fr-ling. "I hope you'll he careful
with it*"

"Oh. it's not loaded!”
But it? She migilt have

piven tlie Fame answer even though
tlll» C)’lindeir v-as filled with hul

She nuiglit- and probably
* OU111 -- hart said the hame thins
if nh« di<ln’t want a complete
Ft rangt•r wi<n«l r̂ins why she was
coin: about carrying a loaded re 
volver in her handbag

Bannister looked al the girl 
again closely. Suddenly he want
ed very much to know who the 
was. He wanted to know why she 
had come out'alone on this alormy 
evening, wliv site was going to the 
Hotel Trcinonl He felt almost as 
though he wer© being swept tutu 
an adventure.

But that was nonsense. “ Her 
name's probably Hattie Smith,” he 
told hltn-elf 8h»'.v late for a
date with her boy friend who's a 
collei tor for the gas company and 
she forgot her umbrella.”

lie didn't believe any of those 
things but he wanted to eurb the 
suddenly rising exhilaration he 
felt. Exhilaration, alas, that was 
doomed to be short-lived, sure to 
he disappointed.

He turned again, this time catch, 
ing the girl's quick, side-wise 
a lance, and knew she had been 
watching him Bannister said, 
with an attempt at casual pleas 
antry, "Well, we might talk about 
the weather. I got quite a bit of 
it—the weather. I mean—down my 
neck, standing there in the street.” 

"I'm sorry.” tbe girl told him. 
Her voice trembled. There was no 
doubt of it now. "I didn't know it 
was your cab. I didu t know there 
was anyone—”

"Of course you didn't." Bannis
ter interrupted "But there's cer
tainly no reason why two people 
shouldn't ride In a cab made to 
hold five. As a matter of fact, I 
like company!"

That was a mistake; he could 
tell It instantly. The girl did not 
draw away. There was no Increas
ing of the distance between them, 
but she seemed all at once to be
come remote He noticed then that 
she was sitting rigidly, clutching 
the handbag with both bands.

Well, damn It, she didn't need 
to be afraid of him! If she didn’t 
want to talk he certainly wasn't 
going to try to make her,

Csczpiainaniy s in ister  was an
noyed. They rode in silence for 
several blocks after that They 
had reached the bnslnesa district 
and the streets had grown wider, 
6r*fl>ter. Presently the cab round
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P. Morgan yacht Kanapaha, which 
was chartered at Key West by a 
group of newspaper men and used 
thereafter as a dispatch boat.

Richard Harding Davis, in the 
opinion of Winn, was vastly over
rated as a newspaper man. He 
said Davis spent most of his time 1 compliance board 
on the Cuban assignment loafing 
about Key West, and frequently 
filched news gathered by other 
men, including Winn.

Only once after the Washington 
1 meeting did Winn see Theodore 

Roosevelt. That was when Roose
velt, then President, went to Fred
erick, Okla.. where Winn was liv-J 
ing, to hunt coyotes, 

j Strangely enough, Winn never j 
again set eyes on any of the hardy i 
adventurers with whom he served 1 
in Cuba, nor has he ever had a d e -! 
sire to return to the country which | 
he admires inordinately.

He has lived in Alvin for the 
past 35 years, except for a period j 
during the World War when he

William SliaV 
born In I 5 0 t (It 
SI EI.IVAN # to' 
Pinafoi e Ml >'• I 
lnglu-1 ruuniiinin

Bannister laid, “ This is yours, isn’ t it>”  and held out the revolver.
ed a corner ami ths marquee above 
the hotel entrance, lined by elec
tric bulbs. c»me into view. A mo
ment more and the cab had halted
there.

Bannister was on the sidewalk 
inslantly. He put out a hand for 
tbe girl but she ignored it. In the 
strong glow of the electricity she 
stepped forward—a slender, green- 
clad figure. “ Thank you," she 
said, turning to the man, "Thank 
you so much!”

Just for an Instant his eyes met
hers gray eyes wide-set beneath 
dark lashes. But Iiarid Bannister 
noticed neither the color of those 
eyes or their shape. He knew as 
he looked into that face—so 
strangely white, so strangely tense 
—that he was looking into trag 
edy.

Then the girl in the green suit
was gone.

rpHKRE was the fragrance of
-*- f r - a w k . lv  1___ I . _____1 ___i ___

r J

freshly baked muffins and crisp, 
broum-d sausages over the break
fast table, to which was added one 
more pungent aroma as Kate Hew- 
lilt poured coffee into cups of egg
shell porcelain.

“ I didn’t hear you come in last 
night, David," she said primly.

"That's Hera use 1 was here be
fore you were.”

"Oh?” His aunt's tone showed 
surprise. "Well, I guess it was 
late when I got here." she admit
ted. Aunt Kate looked the soul of 
placid domesticity.

"How was the picture?" he 
asked.

"Well. I've seen netter,” Aunt 
Kate said irltlcaliy. The acting 
was all right but I didn't think so j 
much of the plot. It was shout s 
girl who fell in with a gang of 
crooks and then shot a man be
cause she didn t know she lored 
him—until afterwsrd. Then she 
found it out and went to prison 
and reformed. Kind of silly I 
thought!”

Aunt Kale went on. naming tbo 
star of the picture. “She was aw- 
fully, good In the sad part*,” she

said. “ I didn't care much for the 
rest of it, though. The leading 
man was a new one I've never 
seen before. Had a kind of funny 
way he parted his hair. I don't 
think I like him much—”

She chattered on. David discov
ered that ho was not. listening and 
then presently heard her words 
again.

‘ ‘The reason I didn’t get home 
sooner," Aunt Kate was saying, 
"was because I stayed to see the 
vaudeville acts, i  missed them the 
first time and 1 wanted to see Tracy 
King. Ha's the young fellow 
who leads the band, you know. 
Master of ceremonies, they call 
him. Well, sir—he didn't show up 
at all!”

"What was the matter?”
"I'm sure I don't know!” An

other young fellow came out on 
the stage and just said that Mr. 
King wouldn't be there. So they 
went ahead without him.”

"Aunt Kate, are you trying to 
tell me that you’ve fallen for one 
of those sleek-haired masters of 
ceremony I At your age7 I m 
surprise* at you!"

I.flS  aunt's gaxe held sharp re-
1 buke. "I haven’t ‘fallen for 

him,' as you put it,” she said, "but 
somebody else has. That's the rea
son I wanted to get a good look 
at him. You remember Denise 
Lang, don't you? She must have 
been In short dresses when you 
were here last. A little thing with 
light curly hair and blue eyes—”

"You mean the Lang that makes 
the hair tonic aud patent medicine 
and had the big house out on Sher
idan Road? Didn't know he had 
a daughter.”

“ Well, he has. She's grown Into 
a beautiful young woman, too 
Denise must he about It—no, I 
guess she's 19. She's an only child. 
Her mother died when she was a 
little tot. Well, last week her en
gagement was announced to this 
Tracy King!" *—

"The orchestra leader?" Bannls 
ter whistled softly, "Lanf  must

he worth close to a million, Isn't 
he?"

"More like two million, I guess,” 
Kate Hewitt shrugged. "At least 
be used to he. Maybe he's lost 

; some of It lately. I should think 
| it would just about break the man's 
heart to have Denise marry any
body like that!” ,

"Oh, maybe he’s not so bad!” 
"And maybe he's not so good 

either. I’m not saying anything 
against anyone, but a young man 
like that is no match for Deniso 
Lang, the richest and prettiest girl 

| In Tremont! I guess there have 
been plenty of others crasy about 

i this young fellow though. Lily 
Evans was talking about It the 
other day. They Invited him to 
the parties out at the Country 
Club and all that. I've seen him 
once or twice but I never paid 
much attention to him. That's 
why I wanted to get a good look 
at him last night. It just makes 
me sorry for Arthur I-ang! A girl 
like that, raised with every advan
tage! But I suppose she's used 
to haring her own way—'■

Tbe sausages and muffins bad 
been consumed. David, finishing 
his second cup of coffee, glanced 
about the room uncomfortably, * 

"Want the paper, don’t you?*? 
his aunt volunteered. "I forgot to 
bring It in. Go and get it, David.” 

He arose, disappeared into the 
hall and then was back with the 

I folded newspaper under hla arm. 
Still standing, he spread out tbe 
pages. *“ •

His aunt heard his short, shsrp 
ejaculation and turned. *

"What is it?" she demsnded. 
“Whst's tbe matter?” '

David Bannister thrust the news
paper before her. "Guess your or
chestra leader was murdered last 
night," he told her, "Look at 
thie!”

The glaring headlines read: 
'TRACY KINO, BAND LEADER, 
SLAIN IN HOTEL.”  But It was 
not at that headline Bannister mss 
staring. His eyes were fixed o.i 
two Hues in smaller Ijpo Mow.

(To Be Contiuucil)
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Local—Eastland-Social
am ciui

CALENDAR SUNDAY at 3:00 p. m., Community club-
B*ptist Training School 6 :15 p. j house, 

m., Baptist church Matters of importance are to
Epworth League 6:30 p. m., come up for discussion, and as 

Methodist "MtuYcRr 'this will he the first business meet-
MONDAY Ing of the season, the program

program plans for the year wi|l be stated.

I opportunity for card holder* to
'secure cheap book rental rates, 
i The club voted to put the pro
je c t  over.

Announcement was made of the 
(Thanksgiving luncheon in Csm- 
imunity clubhouse at :00 p. m., on 
Thursday, November 23, to be a 
covered dish affair.

The chairmen on arrangements 
present Mmes. D. L. Childress, 
Wilbourne B. Collie and W. A. 
Whitley. '

At this time the Citisenship 
program will be given.High School assembly program plans for the year will be stated, program win n. given.

U  ;sg  t0 J2;00 noon, Book Week An added feature will he the talk Those present. Mmes. B M. Col- 
obse/vance. Auditorium. Publn hy Miss Joyce Johnson or a mem-, ' ondl. y, l*-slie t.ray.
invited »  | her of Junior Thursday Club, or K*‘n E. Hamner, Ira L  Manna, J.

Reury club, 12:15 P. m., lunch- Book Week. !>'• Hickman. Janies Horton. W K
eon tonnellee robf. | l>ue to the fact that other c|uk*; Jackson .Hubert Jones K M . Ken-

W estw ard school, exhibition convene on Wednesday it was "Y. M A. Martin, J R. MclJNlgh-
State library books for children necessary to sot this meeting for *>". J. M I erkins. M . B. Iickcns.
'4:0(1 to 4:00 p. m., parents invited, the <(uy proceeding.' ?*• J- * ( ,™<Jy PlPj,nL,< V

Public librarv 2 (10 to 5 -30 n The constitution does not name' bpnnger K. Roy lownsend. W. A. 
W.. C om m it?clubhouse. * ! an exact day on which meetings' Whitley. T. M- Collie, Wilbourne

Women's Missionary Society.,should be held, but this session is B- Collie and Wayne Jones.
2:30 p. m.‘, lowrtf assembly room »  regular meeting and not a called
Methodist church. jonc. *’ * *r’ * .

Baptist Women'. Missionary So- Beginning with December, the Delightful Affair 
ciety, Circle sessions, 2:45 p. m. league will meet the second Wed- Mrs. George Brogdon, e-listed
l  with Mrs. Jess Seibert, 2 with nesday o f each month, until fu r -b y  her daughter Miss Lucille Brog-

the picture that introduces the 
radio star to the screen. It comes 
Sunday to the Lyric Theatre.

The new Metro-Uoldwyn-Mayer 
comedy with music is a hilarious 
story dealing with the sanguinary 
adventures of “ The Baron’ ’ and 
Durante in a girls’ college. Miss 
Pitts is the head chambermaid, 
and she and ’ (The Baron” fall in 
love while Jimmy proceeds to 
vamp the college dean, played by j 
Edna May Oliver.

Ted Healy and his stooges are 
in charge of the campus. “ The 
Baron”  and Durante arrive aboard 
a sea-going elephant. Pearl and { 
Miss Pitts have a screamingly 
funny love scone in an icebox. The 
“ college girls,”  beautiful singing 
and dancing chorines, do a mu
sical number climaxed by a. dance 1 
under shower-baths. Amid the 
comedy is a thread of a love ro -1 
mance. Walter Lung, famous for; 
“ The Warrior’s Husband,”  directed 
the new picture.

LYR IC  N O W  P L A Y IN G

JACK DEABL and JIMMY DURANTE / « ‘ MEET THE BACON'

Mrs. Hugh Owen; a with Mrs. H .itHer notice.
C. Swindell, 4 with Mrs. Johnnie [ All members are requested to be 
Mart. 1403 South Seaman; 5 w-th present • • • •Mrs. T. 1.  Amis.
I Udies Aid Society. 3:00 p. m.. B<1, y B„  s. winf club

Mrs. M. B. Griffin entertained 
the Busy Bee Sew ing club in a

Christian church.
, Ladies Bible class

Chutch of Christ.
i

3:00 p. m.

don, opened her home to the stu
dents of the two 2-B history clash
es of Kastland High, who had a 
party as the result of a contest 
between the two classes,

Enjoyable games and contests 
tilled the evening and refreshments

“ Doctor Bull” at
Lyric On Monday

I patriotic setting of flags at her; of hot chocolate, small cake* and 
home Friday afternoon Patriotic mirts w‘‘re served those attending 

Honors Daughter s colors in the tea plate obtained in Miss< - Edith Meek, Joyce New
l i r t ih r  cheese sandwiches, rolled and tied man, Blanche Whittaker, Wanda

a  Lewis Pitzer entertained' with red ribbons; tinted pear salad i nsater. Audrey Faye Taylor. Dora 
Four A class of,South Ward in and hot chocolate with whipped B. Williams, Nancy Mathena; 
the schoolroom. Friday afternoon cream l Earnest Maxey, Frank Shepherd,
ig honor of her daughter Fannie's* Guests were Mmes. W. E. Cole- Wendell Williams, Dick Price, Jack 
tenth birthday. man and J. C. Creamer, and mem- Teatsorth. Andy Taylor, Truman

Patriotic decorations of the hers present, Mmes. Joe Kramer, I.-own, Willie Taylor, I.. J. I-arn- 
clasaroora and a patriotic program Jimmie Beal, Ernest Daniels, Ar- 
and game- by children, featured K>“ -*•"»♦» Harkrider, the
tke part/. hostess, and Mrs. Ira L. Hanna,

A pretty birthday cake, white with whom the club meet* on 21th
ifed and topped with candles was i of November.
served with ice cream and candies, i 
•ith flags plate souvenirs.

Kfhobt room. Miss Edna Day as
sisted the hostess. All the teach
ers were also entertained.

Bluebonnet Club 
Entertained

Mrs. Veon Howard entertained 
the Bluebonnet club on Thursday

bort Jr., General Seibert and Max 
Robinson.

M isses Annabelle Arterburn, 
i.orene Chambers, Joy Coplen, 
Fayanette Campbell, Carolyn Doss, 
Margaret Fry; Tom Amis, Aubrey 
Brawner, Harry Bill Brogdon, Gil
bert Clark. Gene Dulin, Clifford 
Cook. L. A. Dolberry, laislio Cool:, 
Jack Gourley, Rgjrmond Hamilton.

• • •
Mrs. Chaney Entertains* J “*

Mrs. W. E. Chaney was a pleas-

J afternoon with five tables for Jai k Gutherie, O Brien Hart, and 
j bridge beautifully appointed in John Batten.--

igg hostess at her home, on Thurs
day and the preceeding Monday 
entertaining twelve guests on each 
occasion, at one o’clock luncheon.

The menu of pressed chicken, 
tomato aspic salad, baked stuffed 
potato, relishes, hot rolls, delicious 
fruit cake and coffee obtained for 
each function.

attractive tallies.
Favor for high score, a white 

\ novelty candy dish was awarded 
Mrs. Roy L. Allen, and high score 
favor in gam-- for guests, a quaint 

iwhitc flower basket went to Mrs. 
| Francis Jones.
j The cut-for-all, a lovely black 
and silver vase, was awarded Mrs. 

ijoe  Kramer.
A delicious tea plate was served

Eastland Personals
Miss Wilda Dragoo and M s  

Margaret Hart are Dallas visitors, 
Saturday to Sunday night, taking 
in the ball game.

Mrs. H. C. Poe and daughter, 
M iss Gertrude Poe o f Columbia, 
Mo., arrived Thursday night for 

twit!

"Doctor Bull," the Fox Film 
production o f the famous novel, 
"The l-ast Adam,”  by James Gould 
Cozzen«. Mornipy at the Lyric The
atre and is scheduled to remain for 
an engagement of two days. It 
presents Will Rogers with what is 
reported as the outstanding role 
of his career.

The acquisition of the Cozzi ns 
novel culminated an extensive 
search by the Fox company for a 
story that would afford Rogers a 
worthy successor to his memor
able role in “ State Fair." It will 
be remembered as the volume re
cently honored with selection by 
the Book-of-the-Month Club, and 
has already sold over a quarter of 
a million copies.

In "Doctor Bull,”  the new title 
having been chosen by the star 
himself, Rogers is seen as a coun
try doctor. He plays the role of a 
laconically ,-hrewd philosopher who 
binds together a changing village 
and who views with distance the 
conditions that turn his home from 
u "t*wn to live in” to a “ place on 
the highway." The role is said to 
be the perfect outlet for Rogers’ 
original humor and keen philoso
phies.

The principal feminine role op
posite Rogers is portrayed by Vera 
Allen, recruit' d from the New

York stage specially for this pic
ture. The supporting east in
cludes such prominent figures of 
the screen as Marian Nixon, How
ard Lally, Bvrton Churchill, Louise 
Dresser, Andy Devine, Rochelle 
Hudson, Nora Cecil, Ralph Morgan 
and Helen Freeman.

John Ford directed the produc
tion. The screen adaptation was 
made by Paul Green who did simi
lar service for Phil Stong's novel, 
“ State Fair." fjreen is a Pulitzer 
Prize winner, his winning play be
ing “ In Abraham's Bosom.”  Tiie 
continuity is from the pen of Jane 
Storm.

ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripture*”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 

."When false human beliefs learn 
! even a little of their own falsity, 
{ they begin to disappear. A knowl
edge of error and it* operations 

| must pro< ode that understanding 
' of truth which destroys error, un
til the entire mortal, material error 

j finally disappears, and the eterntl 
| verity, mart created by and of 
j Spirit, is understood and recog
nized as the true likeness o f his 

! Maker" (page 252).

COLLECTS SONGS AS HOBBY
CONROE. Texas.— !.. H. Pee

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

“ Mortals and Immortals" is the 
subject o f the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. 
12.

Among ths citations which com- 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ For this 
corruptible must put on incorrup
tion, and this mortal must put on 
immortality. . . . Therefore, my be
loved brethren, he vc steadfast, 
unmnvcahle, always abounding in 
the work of the Lord, forasmuch 
as ye know that your labour is not 
in vain in the b ird" (I Corinthians 
16:53, 58).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text-book, “ Sci-

E flS
fROE.

vey, here, has collecting of old 
songs ami ballads as his hobby. He 
already has gath-red more than 
1,000 in a scrap book that weigh* 
100 pounds. The collection stead
ily is growing. '■

CLASSIFIED ADS
3—HELP WAN I LD, FEMALft

LADIES earn money at home sew
ing, during your full or part time. 
Experience unnecessary. Send 
stamped addressed envelope for 
particulars, Atlantic Houscwear, 
10 So. Arkansas Avenue, Atlantic. 
City, N. J.

I— l.NST V' n KOI NO- 
LOST Small black suitcase be
tween Eastland and Fort Worth. 
Reward. Notify Eastland Tele
gram.

E A S T L A N
N O W  P L A Y IN G

The Crowned H eads of Coi

LYR IC  M O N D A Y  A N D  TUEJ

O U T OUR W A Y

a week-end visit with Dr. and Mrs.. .  . . __ w  .. I o f chicken salad sandwiches, stuff-
Mm I TW b . ' celery, chiffon pie with whipped W. S. Poe Miss Poe is a graduate
• T cream topping and coffee to of Columbia univ< nnty and a

Out of courtesy to the rec«nt guest* of the afternoon, not mem- teacher in the high school of that 
convention of Music Clubs held in hers, Mines. Sam Gamble. John city.
Eastland, last Tuesday and W ed-joren Earnest, J. B. Freeman. J. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reed and 
n-sday, the meeting of the • i%ic Beale, Francis Jones, William Miss Aileen Williams were among
League of Eastland wa* postponed, Wahl. Jo,  r  Stephen. John F. hi, those who visited the Raptist Sun-
from Wednesday to this week, and iJoo Coffman, Melville Wahl. Ar- day school convention in Fort
is announced by the president for Kye f.'ehl Mias Iva Payne; and club Worth. The Reeds returned Fri-

T h a t  John's  lucky he's
GOtN' 8Y WHEN THEY RE 
THINKIN' ON HOW  TO  
SAVE MONEY—  IF 
TI'SY  W ASN'T TVtINKIN’ 
/TV A L L , ONE OF 
THEM MIGHT NOTICE 
THAT THEY COULD SAVE

Tuesday afternoon, November 14, members, Mmes. Bumie Blowers, ,jBy.
James Watson, William Brashier, 

(Carl Johnson, Roy L. Allen, E. R.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

O’Rourke, Joe
and Miss 
ridge.

Ethel
Kramer, 
Fehl of

hostess,
Brecken-

Thursdajr Afternoon
Club

Education Week was observed

Mrs. J. M. Perkins and daughter, 
Miss Betty Perkins, were ear host
esses to a big bunch of Eastland 
high football boy* for the Brown- 
wood-Eastland game in Brownw-ood 
Friday.

Cyrus B. Frost of Abilene was a 
w-eeW-end business visitor in East- 
land.

Dr. Hogan, formerly pastor of

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
AO Kinds *f Ann 
Washing—Groasiny— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co. 
Roy S p e e d

in the program presented by the th4. |-r, sbvterian church of East 
; Thursday Afternoon culb this lan(jt now of Fort Worth, pnss-d 
.week, in community clubhouse through the city Friday en route 

Mrs. W. A. Martin was hostess from his home to Floydada. 
for the afternoon and the leader of Lonnie King is spending Friday 
program, substituting for Mrs. W. to Saturday evening with Eastland 
II Mullings. friends.

An interesting roll call was h e l d ---------------------------
with response developing local as 
well as out-ide “ Modem Trends- in

Quick Automobile Loan* 
and Refinancing
Term* To Suit You 

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Ph- 700 208 E. Commerce St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eaetlaad

U SE

WARD’ S
Budget Flan

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

T ake A dvan tage
o f

W A R D ’S 
Convenient 

Teem s and Save  
A t Present Low

You will never have thi* 
chance again to save »o 
qptfJl on quality naerchan-

•ae our com- 
furmture depart- 

and allow ua to ex
plain our term*.

Education.”
Mrs. Horace Condley presented 

an expansive and well prepar-d 
paper on “ Educating for Peace in 

;Our Public Schools.”
“ Women as Prophets of Peace" 

'formed the thoughtful paper 
(Mr*. W. B. Pickens.

A clever and originally worded 
(book review of "Bright Land”  war 
i intriguingly given by Mrs. Hubert 
{Jones, prefaced by a brief sketch

WELCOMING NEW SON
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 

Sikes at 1 :45 a. m., Friday, a son, 
William Eugene, who boasts nine 
pounds.

This is the fourth child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sikes, the happy parent; 
o f a daughter and two other boys.
The boy is 11 years younger than 
his youngest brother,

Brow nw ood Beats

U .‘7

BURIED IN THOUGHT.

H ill Rocers aid Vera Alien hare the leading rolr
film from the studios of four, “ Doctor Bull," adapted }, 
ular notel, “The Last Adam," by James Gould C « f l

OLD DRINKING GLASS FOUND
By f o i l e d  P r « .

MT. CARMEL, 111.— A drinking 
glass, believed dropped on the bank 
of the Wabash river years ago, was 
found 22 feet below the land level 

! by excavators here recently.

HUNTER OWNS
By

RANDOLPH, K 
are common in 

! I. inedon has arqu 
a "duck”  dog. 

the dog “ ducks" for

M ) R j E r V  R /J

Ayer Fair-

STeat-

of the author, Janet 
jbank.

A special musical feature 
J ly enjoyed, was the voice duct, 
“ Who Knows," by Mrs. Grady Pip
kin and R M. Collie, who respond
ed to encore with "The Vo'cr in 
the Old Village Choir," with Mrs. 
•I. M Perkins as pianist.

J During the htisine.** session, con
ducted  by Mr-. F. M. Kenny, pros 
jident, Mrs. Wilhourne B. Collie 
j was elected delegates to State 
'Fed-ration Convention in Austin 
j November 13 to 17 and Mrs. Carl 
Springer, alternate

(Continued from page 1) The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Fop) By Cowen

1 Th« coming o f the Eastland v 
County Federation on Saturday,! Kitley . 
Nov. Ik at 2:30 p. m. in Commiin-| 
ity clubhouse was announced end Coleman 
the club voted to assist in enter-

five and Lion eleven.
The Starting lineups:

Mavericks Lions
Taylor c .................................Parish

L. E.
lainey ................................  Stanley

L. T.
........................ Mrlnnis

L. G.
..................... Champion

C.
F ro .-t ......................    Smith i

R. G.

K.llet

C ook

Hicks

taining the meeting 
j Mrs. W. s. I’ "' was unanimous

Ange

ly elected to club membership. An- 
, -lO-ineement was made that tho! 
iciub cleared $55.00 over all ex-j 
peose* from the rerent "Stunt

| Tully 

Mays

Show”  put on in high school audi-! _i l . V I__  v ____  V I 'tart

Skile

toruim, with Mmes. Hcnny and M

IJ. Pickett a* general chairmen.
The invitation of the Junior 

Thursday rlub to the Thursday 
Afternoon dob  to be their guests 

, at Wednesday afternoon Junior 
'Thursday cTuh meeting and in- 
I spent the State library books for 
(children, a special feature o f the 
' program to be. wa* accepted una
nimously.

The library committee, Mmes. 
James Horton, Carl Springer and 

{a proxy for Mrs. W P. Leslie who 
is ill, discussed securing Christmas 
cards worth fifty cents to holder, 
in trade for payment on library 
books, as a means of raising fund*

Full
Officials: Cheyney, referee;

Blair, head linesman and Keeton, 
Umpire.

Laugh Making Trio 
Coming In Talkie

.Jack Pearl, famous “ Baron' 
Munchau-en" or radio, Jimmy Du-1 
rante o f “ Schnozzle" fame, and 
Zasu Pitts, whimsical comedienne 
of the Pitts-Todd comedies and 
many a feature picture, are the j 
laugh-making trio heading the 
most rem arkable  all-comedian cast

for the library, and also providing tin history in “ Meet the Baron,*'

Little Jack Horner 
Sat in a corner 
Reading this paper thru;
He turned to his wife 
Said, “ Not once in my life 
Have I seen bargains so true."
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